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Dear Mr. Stawick: 

Pursuant to Section 5c( c )(1) of the Commodity Exchange Act, as amended, and 
Commission Regulation 40.6, ICE Futures U.S., Inc. ("Exchange") submits, by written 
certification, a notice to the Commission that the Exchange will be delisting all expiration 
months with no open interest in the Russell 1000 Value Index, the Russell 1000 Growth Index, 
and the Russell 3000 Index futures and options contracts and the Russell 2000 Value Index and 
the Russell 2000 Growth Index futures contracts (the "Contracts") as of the close of business on 
Monday, October 6, 2008. As of the date of this Submission, there is no open interest in the 
Contracts beyond the December 2008 expiration. 

Pursuant to Section 5c(c)(l) of the Commodity Exchange Act, as amended, and 
Commission Regulation 40.6, the Exchange submits, by written certification, amendments to 
Rules 4.28 and 18.08 and 19.06, attached as Exhibit A. · 

Rule 4.28 

The determination of settlement prices has migrated away from the traditional use of 
product-specific Settlement Price Committees comprised of floor trading members, in favor of 
the Exchange's Market Supervision staff setting the prices. The only contracts which are still 
settled by a committee are those products that trade exclusively by open outcry, such as the 
NYSE Composite Index, certain of the Russell indexes and the Columbian peso/U.S. dollar 
currency pair. In addition, contracts such as the currencies, are often settled on the basis of such 
information as cash prices and forward points instead of traded prices or bid/ask prices because 
trades, bids or offers are not always made in all ofthe currency pairs. Therefore, Rule 4.28 was 
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amended to more accurately reflect who settles the various futures contracts and the methods 
used. 

Rules 18.08 and 19.06 

Implementing the daily price limits for the stock indexes on the electronic trading 
platform has led to a review of what the rules actually provide and what is desirable if such limits 
are triggered. In order to make the rules cogent and maintain the practices agreed to amongst the 
securities and futures exchanges, the rules have been amended to: · 

(1) give a clearer explanation ofhow the limits are calculated; 

(2) allow for an expansion of the limits once a price limit has been reached, provided that 
in no circumstance will the limit be allowed to exceed a Level 3 Limit (which is 
defined in the rules); and 

(3) provide a clearer explanation of what happens when a price limit is reached. 

Most of the amendments are similar to the procedures outlined in the Chicago Mercantile 
Exchange's equity index price limit rules and FAQ. 

The Exchange certifies that the delisting of the Contracts and the amendments comply 
with the requirements of the Commodity Exchange Act and the rules and regulations 
promulgated thereunder. 

The delisting of the Contracts . and the amendments were approved by the Exchange's 
Board of Directors by written unanimous consent in accordance with Bylaw Section 4. 7 on 
October 1, 2008. The delisting of the Contracts will become effective for the delivery months 
with no open interest as of the close of business on October 6, 2008. The amendments will 
become effective on Tuesday, October 7, 2008. No substantive opposing views were expressed 
by members or others with respect to the delisting of the Contracts and the amendments. 

If you have any questions or need further information, please contact me at 
jill.fassler@theice.com or at (212)748-4084. 

cc: Division of Market Oversight 
New York Regional Office 

Sincerely, 

Jill S. Fassler 
Vice President 
Associate General Counsel 



(In the text of the amendments below, additions are underlined and deletions are bracketed and 
lined out.) 

Rule 4.28. Settlement Prices 

[Settlemeftt Priees for all Exehange Fl:ffiH=es Coftt:Faets, ether than expiF.ng Cettea Ne. 2, FCOJ, NFC, 
Finaaeial" aad lede><: Futures Ceatraets ea the Last Tradiag Day and the last tradiag day of ~;ery meeth 
for R1:1ssell 1000 ledex aad R1:1ssell 2000 ledex Fl:ttares Coatraets, shall be determiaed by either the 
Settlemeat Priee Committee or d1:1ly al:ltherized Exehange staff as follows: 

(a) For the PffillOSes of this R1:1le, all priees, aids aad offers ased to determiae the Settlemeftt Priee 
shall be eomprised of priees, aids and offers made by epea eutery and ETS duriag the elosiag period aad 
tradiag hOl:lfS defmed ia Rules 4 .09, 4.07 aad 27.1 8(13). 

(b) The Settlemeftt Priee of eaeh delivery or expiratioa moath for eaek Exehange Futures Coatraet 
shall be the weighted average of all priees traded dl:l:riflg the elosiag eall or the elosiag period (hereiaafter 
the "elose"). ',l/hea the a·verage is a fraetioa, the Settlemeat Priee shall be rmmded to the aearest 
miaiml:H'B: permissible priee flaematioa above or below the fraetioaal av:erage depeadiag oa whiek is 
aearer to the last priee reeorded for saeh eoatraet. Fer pwposes of this Rule, ·.veigkted a-verage shall mean 
the average by volame of all saeh Exehaage Futures Coatraets traded ia saeh moath dllriag the elose as 
reported by selliag Floor Brokers ia aeeordaaee with Rale 4.25(13). 

(e) If ao Trades have aeea ex:eel:lted dariag the elose iH: a delivery or expiratioa moath: 

(i) for Coeoa, Coffee "C", Ethanol, Pulp, Roaasta, Sagar }>~o. 11 and Sagar No. 14 Famres 
Coatraets, the Settlemeftt Priee for saeh moath shall be the average of the last aid and the last offer 
made dllriag the elose of eaeh s1:1eh moath, provided, kowe•;er, that: 

(A:) if both a aid aad aa offer have aet beea made darH!:g the elose, the Settlemeftt Priee for saeh 
moath shall be set at the pre•,<ailiag differeatial aetwet'm saeh moath and the aearest aetive eoatraet 
delivery moath dl:lriag the tradiag day; aad, 

(B) if a aid or aids have aeea made daring the elose ·.vhieh are higher than the Settlemeat Priee 
'i'lo1:1ld be if set asiag a priee differeatial as set forth iH: sabparagraph (A), or if an offer or offers 
have aeea made dl:l:riag the elose whleh are lmver than the Settlemeat Priee ·.voald be if set asmg a 
priee differeatial as set forth iH: saaparagraph (A), the priee of the highest aid so made or the lowest 
offer so made shall be the Settlemeat Priee. 

(ii) for Cottoa No. 2, FCOJ, }>WC, Fiaaneial aad ledex Famres Coatraets, the Settlemeftt Priee for 
s1:1eh moath shall be the average of the highest aid and the lo•.vest offer made dl:lfi.ag the elese of eaeh 
saeh meftth, provided, ho•.vever, that a aid or offer w.J:Heh is oat of liae shall aot be eoasidered and, 
pro·;ided further that: 

(A) if both a aid aad an offer hwre aot aeea made dl:l:riag the elose, the Settlemeftt Priee fer saeh 
moath shall be determffied by refereaee to the pre•iailiag differeatial aev.veea saeh moftth and the 
aearest aetive eoatraet delivery or expiratiea moath dl:lriag the tradiag day. 

(d) lethe eveftt a eofttraet delivery moath for Ceeoa, Coffee "C", Ethanol, Pulp, Roaasta, Sagar No. 
11 aad Sagar Ne. 14 trades for the first (1st,) time oa a givea Basiaess Day aad ao Trades, aids or offers 
have aeea ~e dar.::ag the elose of a delivery moath so that its iaitial Settlemeftt Priee eanaot be 
determi:B:ed as preseriaed above, the Bdtehange staff shall eompate aad apply a differeatial as set forth 
~ 

EXHIBIT A 



(i) If the last Trade of saeh eontraet Elelivery moRth was an oatright TFaae, the Elifferential shall be 
ealealatea asiH:g that Traae priee ana the priee of the last oatright Traae, iH: aa-y other eoetraet 
Elelivery moH:th, immeaiately preeeEliH:g saeh Traae priee reeorElea oR the E~EehaH:ge's time ana sales 
reeora. The clifferential shall be applies to the Settlement Priee of the eoRtraet aelivery moH:th of the 
Traae asea to eompate the Eliffereetial to arrh•e at the imtial Settlement Priee of saeh eoetraet 
delivery month. 

(ii) If the last Traae of saeh eoetraet delivery moRth was a StradElle, the Eliffereetial behveeR the 
priees of the eoRtraets iH:v-oh<ea iR the Straaale shall be applies to the Settlemeat Priee of the other 
eoetraet EleliYery month iH: the Straddle ·to arrive at the iH:itial Settlement Priee of saeh eoH:traet 
deli:';ery month. 

(e) OR the last tradiH:g aay of every moRth for the Russell 1000 IH:dex and Rassell 2000 IH:aex Fatares 
Gontraets: · 

(i) the Exeha:B:ge will elose the mark:ets at 4:15p.m. New York: time; 

(ii) the E~£ehaage will sarvey mark:et partieipaets 8:B:d review fi:Ilimeial ReYlS meaia iH: oroer to 
determifle the fair valae for the Rassell 1 000 IH:Elex ana Rassell 2000 IH:dex Fatares GoRtraets listea 
for trading at the Exehange; aREl 

(iii) usiH:g the Sl:lFfeys ana the fmaReial Re\VS meaia iH:formatioR, E~Eehange staff Vlill aeterm:i:ae the 
fair valae of the Rassell 1 000 IH:ae~E ana Rassell 2000 IH:dex Fatares CoRtraets ana settle eaeh 
eoetraet at the valae. 

(f) To EletermH!e the Settlement Priee for an expi:riH:g Coeoa Fatares CoRtraet OR the Last TradiH:g 
Day, promptly after the elose of Coeoa oR that day, the &ehaage Staff shall eompate a differeRtial 
betweeR the valae of the expiriH:g eoetraet ana the ·ralae of the aext expi:riH:g eontraet for the last miH:ate 
of traaiag as follows whieh differeRtial shall be applies to sueh Rext expi:riH:g eoRtraet's Settlement Priee 
as eompated iR paragraphs (a), (b)(i) or (e) abo·;e. 

(i) The EliffereRtial shall eEf1:1al the weightea a";erage of the priees of the Straaales betweea the 
expiriag eoH:traet and the Rext expiFJlg eoRtraet for that period, or, if H:O saeh Straddles have traded, 
the Eliftereatial betweea the v;eightea a";erages of the priees traded for saeh eontraets dariRg that 
period; proviaea, however, that if Ro Traae or Trades have beeR exeeatea iH: either or both of the 
eoetraets EluriH:g this perioa, ana 

(A) oH:ly a bid and aR offer e~Eists for the eontraet(s) Rot traded, the differeRtial shall be ealealatea 
usiH:g the a"lerage of the bid ana offer of the eoRtraet(s) Rot traaea ana the weightea average of the 
trades eoetraet. 

(B) Reither a bia oor aa offer exists for the expiFJlg eoetraet, the differential shall be ealealated 
asiH:g the priee of the last Traae of the expiriH:g eoRtraet 8:B:d the priee of the Traae exeeated for the 
Rext expiriB:g eoRtraet Rearest iH: time to sueh expiri-B:g eoRtraet's Trade as reeoroea oR the 
Exchange's time aad sales reeoro. 

(G) if a bid or bids have beeR maae for the last m-im:lte of tradiRg \V-hieh are higher thaa the priee 
of the last Traae for the e~Epiriag eontraet, or, if aa offer or offers have beeR made dari:H:g that perioa 
whieh are lower thaH: the priee of the last Trade for the e~Epi:riflg eoetraet, the priee of the highest bid 
or the lo•Nest offer so made shall be asea to eompate the differential bet\veeR the expi:riH:g eoetraet 
aBd aext exp:iriRg eoRtraet. 

(g) OR the Last TradiH:g Day iH: the expiriB:g CotteR Ne. 2 Futl:lfes CoRtraet, the SettlemeRt Priee for 
the expiriH:g CotteR No. 2 fu.tl:H:es moRth shall be determiRed iH: aeeoffiaH:ee 'Nith paragraphs (a) aRd (b)(ii) 
of this Rale at the elose oftradiag iH: the expiriH:g CotteR No.2 futm=es month; the prodaet thereof shall be 
referred to as the "elosiH:g" priee. DiffoFeH:ees shall be established bet>.veeR the "elosiH:g" priee of the 
expiriB:g CotteR No. 2 futares moRth aH:d the priee prevailiag for the Rearest aetP;e CotteR Ne. 2 futw"es 
moH:th. Sueh cliffereH:Oe shall. be referrea to hereiH:after as the "Closffig DiffereH:ee". OR the Last Tracliag 
Day and all saeeeediRg days throagh aad iH:eladiRg the last Eleli•;ery day, oH:Ge the Settlemeat Priee for the 



nearest aetive Cotton }J:o. 2 . :futl:l:Fes month has been determined, the settlement price for the expiring 
CottoB No.2 futm=es moath shall he set at that price Bet of the Closiag Difference. 

(h) "P'totv:ithstanding paragraphs (a) throegh (g) of this Rele, if the Settlemeat Price Committee 
determiaes that the Settlemeat Price of aay delivery or expiratioB month of an exchange Fetures Comract 
does BOt fairly represeat the market valse of sech coatract delivery month relative to the Settlemoat Price 
of any other contraet delivery months or is iaconsistem v:ith market iaformatioB knowB to the Settlemem 
Price Committee, the Committee may establish the SettlemeBt Price of sech contraet deliv-ery month at a 
le•<'el consistoat with sech other Settlemoat Prices or market iaformatioB. '.Vhene;~r the Committee so 
establishes a Settlemeat Price, the Committee shall docemeat the reasons therefor and file seeh 
doeumeatatioB with the exehaage aad seek price shall aot caese a Floor Broker to be held on a restiag 
erder. 

(i) Notv:ithstaad~g the aethority of the Settlemem Price Committee as specified abov=e, the exchaage 
ean override any price established by the Settlement Price Committee and, if there is not a qaoram of 
Committee members present, shall estahlish SettlemeBt Prices epon aethorization of the Presideat, the 
Senior execetive Vice President Floor OperatioBs or the SeBior Viee Presidoat Floor Operations of the 
Exchange. Any officer aetiag iB aeeordaaee v:ith this paragraph shall doeument the reasons therefor aad 
file sech doeemeBtatieB with the exchange.] 

(a) Settlement Prices for all Exchange Futures Contracts shall be determined in the manner specified 
in this Rule by either the Exchange or, for Index Contracts traded by open outcry, the Settlement Price 
Committee. All prices, bids and offers made in ETS and open outcry trading during the applicable closing 
period as defmed in Rule 4.06 (the "close") shall be used to determine the Settlement Price of a delivery 
or expiration month unless otherwise specified herein. 

{b) Financial Contracts: The USDX shall be settled by the Exchange in the manner specified in 
paragraph {c) of this Rule. All other Financial Contracts shall be settled by the Exchange by referencing 
underlying spot prices, forward points and/or trades, bids and offers. 

{c) Except on the Last Trading Day, the Settlement Price of each delivery or expiration month of an 
Exchange Futures Contract shall be the weighted average of all prices traded during the close. unless 
otherwise specified in this Rule. When the average is a fraction, the Settlement Price shall be rounded to 
the nearest minimum permissible price fluctuation. For purposes of this Rule, weighted average shall 
mean the average by volume of all transactions executed in such month during the close. 

(i) If no Trades have been executed during the close in a delivery or expiration month, the 
Settlement Price for such month shall be the average ofthe·last bid and the last offer made during the 
close of each such month, provided, however. that if both a bid and an offer have not been made 
during the close, the Settlement Price for such month shall be set at . the prevailing differential 
between such month and the nearest active contract delivery month during the trading day. 

(ii) If the Exchange or the Settlement Price Committee with respect to any Exchange Futures 
Contract for which it is charged with establishing Settlement Prices hereunder, concludes that the 
Settlement Price determined in accordance with paragraph {c) of this Rule does not fairly represent 
the market value of the relevant delivery month relative to the Settlement Price of any other delivery 
month{s), or is inconsistent with market information known to the Exchange or the Settlement Price 
Committee, it may establish the Settlement Price of such delivery month at a level consistent with 
such other Settlement Price{s) or market information and shall document the reasons for its action. 
The establishment of a Settlement Price pursuant to this subparagraph{c)(ii) shall not cause a Floor 
Broker to be held on a resting order. 

{d) On the Last Trading Day in the expiring Cocoa delivery month. the Settlement Price for such 
delivery month shall be determined by the differential between the value of the expiring delivery month 
and the value of the next delivery month for the last minute of trading. 

(e) Russell Index Monthly Fair Value Calculation: On the last trading day of every calendar month, 
the Exchange shall survey market participants and review financial news media as to the fair value of the 
Russell 1000 Index, the Russell 1 000 Mini Index, Russell 2000 Index and the Russell 2000 Mini Index 
Futures Contracts listed for trading at the Exchange and using the surveys and the fmancial news media 



information, determine the fair value of the Russell 1000 Index, the Russell 1000 Mini Index, Russell 
2000 Index and the Russell 2000 Mini Index Futures Contracts and the price so determined shall be the 
Settlement Price on each such day. 

CO The Exchange may override any price established by the Settlement Price Committee and. if there 
is not a quorum of Committee members present promptly after the close, the Exchange shall establish the 
Settlement Prices for any Exchange Futures Contract with respect to which the Committee has authority 
to set Settlement Prices. 

Rule 18.08. Daily Price Limits and Trading Halts 

Trading in the NYSE Composite Index Futures Contract will be subject to the following: 

(a) There shall be price limits corresponding to [a 10.0%, 20.0% aad 30.0%] decline~ [below the 
previoes dey's Settlemeat Priee. The] of 10.0%, 20.0% and 30.0% [priee limits shall be] which are 
calculated at the beginning of each calendar quarter, based upon the average Settlement Price of the 
nearest primary Futures Contract, during the month prior to the beginning of the quarter (denoted as 
"AP"). The price limits shall be set as follows: 

(i) The 10.0% price limit shall be 10% of AP rounded down to nearest integral multiple often (10) 
index points[:] ("Level 1 Limit"); 

(ii) The 20.0% price limit shall be two (2) times the 10% price limit[~] ("Level2 Limit"); and 

(iii) The 30.0% price limit shall be three (3) times the 10% price limit ("Level 3 Limit"). 

The number of points calculated for each price Level Limit shall be the number of points subtracted from 
the previous day's Settlement Price in order to determine if the primarv Futures Contract has been traded. 
is or would be offered, at a price equal to or more than the prescribed limit. 

(b) On any Business Day when a general trading halt occurs in NYSE pursuant to NYSE Rule SOB, 
trading in NYSE Composite Index Futures Contracts shall I eease l:Hltil tradffig resumes 'i'lhen 50% or 
more of the stoeks on ~lYSE, by eapitali'i'iation, reeoffiffienee tradffig folloYling a tra~ hak.] be halted. 
Once trading in the primary securities market resumes after an NYSE Rule SOB trading halt. trading in the 
NYSE Composite Index Futures Contract shall resume and the next applicable price limit shall apply. 

(c)(i) Subject to the qualifications set forth in clause (ii[i]) of this paragraph (c), [no ~lYSE Composite 
IndeK Fl.itures Contraet may be offered, and no Trade iR aay seeh eontraet may oeeer at a priee whieh is 
below the prezlioes day's Settlement Priee by more thaa the 10.0% priee limit. 

fiit-W]when the Exchange determines that, of the various NYSE Composite Index Futures 
Contracts, the primary Futures Contract has been traded, or is or would be offered, at a price that is 
equal to or more than the [10% priee 1] Level 1 Limit below its previous day's Settlement Price, [aa 
annol:Hleement will be made by the EJlehaage.] trading shall cease for a period to be determined by 
the Exchange with notice to market participants of the time the market shall reopen. The next 
applicable price limit shall apply to such reopening. 

(ii[i]) [fhe priee limit restrietion provided in sebparagraph (e)(i) abo•;e] If the Levell Limit has not 
been reached [shall be in ef:feet for the remainder of the trading day l:Hlless: 

(A) a LeYel 1 trading hak has been deelared pl.iFseaat to ~SE Rele 80B, NYSE trading has 
resumed, aad 50% or more of the stoeks on ~SE, by eapitali'i'iation, have reopened; or 

(B) the aanOOReemeat deseribed ia sebparagraph (e)(ii) oeel.ifs at] Qy or after 2:30 p.m. New 
York time, the Level 2 Limit becomes the applicable price limit for the remainder· of the trading 
day. 

[If aay of these events oe61.if, the priee limit restrietion set forth iR paragraph (d) of this Rele shall 
be in effeet.] 

(d) [No trade in aay ~SE Composite IadeK Fetures Contraet may oeeer at a priee whleh is more 
than 20% below the previoes day's Settlement Priee.] When the primary Futures Contract has been 
traded, or is or would be offered, at a price that is equal to or more than the Level 2 Limit below its 
previous day's Settlement Price, trading shall cease for a period to be determined by the Exchange with 



notice provided to market participants of the time the market shall reopen. The next applicable price limit 
shall apply to such reopening. 

(e) [The prise limit in paragraph (d) shall be in effeet for the remainder of the tradi:ag day l:lflless: 

(i) A Lel"~el 2 trading hak has been deelared pl:H'St1aat to NYSE Rale 80B, NYSE trading has 
res1:1med, aad 50% or more of the steelEs oa NYSE, by eapitalizatioa, ha:";e reopened; 

(A) lR this event the prise limit restrietioa set forth in paragraph (t) of this Rale shall be in 
effeet for the remainder of the trading day. 

ft)] No trade in any NYSE Composite Index Futures Contract may occur at a price which is more 
than (30% belo"tv the previoas day's Settlement Prise] a Level 3 Limit for such contract. 

([g]f) The price limit restrictions sefforth in paragraphs (c), (d)[;] or (e) [er-ft)] above shall be 
maintained at an approximate correspondence to the trigger values set forth in NYSE Rule 80B. 
Whenever a trigger value set forth in NYSE Rule 80B is changed, the Exchange, shall, on notice to its 
Members, substitute a new price limit restriction in paragraphs (c), (d)[;] or (e) [er-ft)] above, which 
approximately corresponds to such changed trigger value. 

Rule 19.06. Daily Price Limits and Trading Halts 

Trading in the Russell Complex Futures Contracts will be subject to the following: 

(a) There shall be price limits corresponding to (10.0%, 20.0% aad 30.0%] declines [below the 
previoas day's Settlement Priee. The] of 10.0%, 20.0% and 30.0% [prise limits shall be] which are 
calculated at the beginning of each calendar quarter, based upon the average Settlement Price of the 
nearest primary Futures Contract during the month prior to the beginning of the quarter (denoted as 
"AP"). The calculation shall be as follows: 

(i) The 10.00% price limit shall be 10% of the AP rounded down to the nearest integral multiple of 
ten (10) index points[.-] ("Levell Limit"); 

(ii) The 20.0% price limit shall be two (2) times the 10.0% price limit[~] ("Level2 Limit"); and 

(iii) The 30.0% price limit shall be three (3) times the 10.0% price limit ("Level3 Limit"). 

The number of points calculated for each price Level Limit shall be the number of points subtracted from 
the previous day's Settlement Price in order to determine if the primary Futures Contract has been traded, 
is or would be offered. at a price equal to or more than the prescribed limit. 

(b) On any Business Day when a general trading halt occurs on the New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 
pursuant to NYSE Rule 80B, trading in the Russell Complex Futures Contracts shall [eease l:lBtil trading 
resemes Ylhen 50% pereeat or more of the eorrespoadiag steelEs l:lBderlyiag the partieelar Ressell 
Complex Fl:lttires Contrast, by eapitalizatioa, reeommeaee tradi:ag followiag a tradiag halt.] be halted. 
Once trading in the primary securities market resumes after an NYSE Rule 80B trading halt, trading in the 
Russell Complex Futures Contracts shall resume and the next applicable price limit shall apply. 

(c)(i) Subject to the qualifications set forth in clause (ii[i]) of this paragraph (c), (ao Ressell Complex 
Futl:Kes Coatraet may be offered, and ao trade in aay St1eh eoatraet may os61:H' at a prise that is below the 
previoes day's Settlement Prise for sesh soatrast by more than the 10.0% prise limit. 

fiij-W]when the Exchange determines that, in any of the various Russell Complex Futures . 
Contracts, the primary Futures Contract has been traded, is or would be offered, at a price that is 
equal to or more than the [10% prise l]Level 1 Limit below its previous day's Settlement Price, [aa 
aaaoHBeement will be made by the exehaage.] trading shall cease for a period to be determined by 
the Exchange with notice provided to market participants of the time the market shall reopen. The 
next applicable price limit shall apply to such reopening. 

(ii[i]) [The prise limit restrietioa provided ia sebparagraph (s)(i) abo•~e] If the Levell Limit has not 
been reached [shall be ia effest for the remainder of the tradiag day ealess: 



(A) a Le•t'el 1 tradffig halt has beeR deelared pw=suant to NYSE Rule 80B, tredieg has resumed , 
aad 50% or more of the eorrespoadiB:g stoeks uaderlyffig the partiealar Rassell Comple* Fatares 
Coatraet, by eapitalizo;atioa, hw;e reopeaed; or 

(B) the aBHOuaeemeat deseribed ia sabparagreph (e)(ii) oeears at] .Qy or after 2:30 p.m. New 
Y ark Time, the Level 2 Limit becomes the applicable price limit for the remainder of the trading 
day. 

[If aay of these e•teB:ts oeear, the priee limit restrietioa set forth in paragraph (d) of this R:ale shall 
be ia effeet.] 

(d) [No trede in aay Rassell CompleJE Fatures Coetraet may oeear at a priee that is more than 20% 
below the previous day Settlemeat Priee for saeh eoetFaet.] When the primary Futures Contract has been 
traded, is or would be offered, at a price that is equal to or more than the Level 2 Limit below its previous 
day's Settlement Price, trading shall cease for a period to be determined by the Exchange with notice 
provided to market participants of the time the market shall reopen. The next applicable price limit shall 
apply to such reopening. 

(e) ['The priee limit ie paragreph (d) shall be in effeet for the remainder of the tFadiB:g.day anless: 

(i) a Level2 treding halt has beea deelared parsaaat to NYSE R1:lle 80B, trading has resll-Hl:ed, aad 
50% or more of the eorrespoading stoeks uaderlyiag the partiealar Rassell Comple* Fatares 
CoRtraet, by eapitalizatioR, have reOf)eHed; 

(A) lR this e•reat the priee limit restrietioa set forth in para-graph (f) of this Rale shall be in 
effeet for the remaiftder of the tradieg day. 

(f)] No trade in any Russell Complex Futures Contract may occur at a price that is more than [~ 
below the pre•t'ioas day Settlemeat Priee] a Level 3 Limit for such contract. · 

([g]!) The price limit restrictions set forth in paragraphs (c), (d)[;] or (e) [OF-(f)] above, shall be 
maintained at an approximate correspondence to the trigger values set forth in NYSE Rule SOB. 
Whenever a trigger value set forth in NYSE Rule SOB is changed, the Exchange shall, on notice to its 
Members, substitute a new price limit restriction in paragraphs (c), (d)[;] or (e) [or--(t)l above, which 
approximately corresponds to such changed trigger value. 


